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NEWSLETTER May 2019


As the fantastic weather of recent weeks shows signs of breaking up (it is a Bank Holiday
weekend!) – I thought it’s about time to give you an update.



There’s been another great display of Primroses and Cowslips; the Summer flowers will be in
full bloom soon too. We’ll be looking to get out on site to record what special plants,
especially Orchids, are showing.
o
o

Do give me a call if you’d like to join us - no special skills needed – just come to find
out what we’ve got.
Of course, we’ll have to do a ‘litter-pick’ soon - details to follow



You might have noticed that the logo has changed slightly. We’ve just taken delivery of a
new, updated leaflet which uses this; very soon we’ll have some pin badges available, too.
o Let me know if you’d like to see either of these



We have been organising a special event - see the attached posters - come and support us,
or enter the competition!



Our new Committee has drawn up a Constitution and we’re working with North Somerset
Council to renew all our agreements with them. See below for details of our first AGM – all
‘Friends’ welcome! – there will be some ‘entertainment’ as well as ‘business’!



Here’s a list of important dates for your diary:o 1st June - Pill Rag. Information table
o 21st June - last entry for Poetry Competition
o 29th June Verging-on-the-Wild Fun Day
o 8th July - RHS ‘It’s Your Neighbourhood’ assessment day
o 13th July - Pill Regatta Information table
o 23rd October - AGM

Thank you all so much for being part of the ‘Friends of St. George’s Flower Bank’ your backing and
support really does encourage us!

Sincerely
Bob

